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OVER THE STATE.
Rob. David Butler, Union Labor can-

didate or governor, spoke in Omaha lass
week.

it in Mid that there are do less than
fifty candidate in the field in Omaha
md Douglas county for seats in the low-
er house of the state legislature. A
there are only thirteen to be elected,
about thirty-seve- n aspiring; geniusesmust necessarily get left.

At the opening of the Douglas coun-

ty district court on the 20th Samnel
Lowe, who on the previous day had
pleaded guilty to committing an abor-
tion on Miss Darrah, was arraigned and
sentenced to pay fine of $500 and costs
in the case, which amounted to $33.18.
Lowe's bondsman, Edward T. Darst,
was on hand and gave a check for the
full amonnt

The i'lrst district congression-
al convention held in Lincoln
last week nominated W. J. Connell, of
Omaha, for congress. Nearly one hun-
dred ballots were taken before choice
was made.

Democrats of Fremont are arranging
for a grand rally on the 5th of October.

The present session of the district
court of Douglas county will furnish
quite a grist of burglars and other crim-
inals for the penitentiary.

Two Sisters from Ottumwa, Iowa, have
reached Hastings to locate a Cutholio
convent to cost $!0,0OO. Five jieres of
land will be donated by the business
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answers, Blaine made several observa-

tions as to whether Conkling was the
author of the letter or not. Blaine said
that he, of course, knew nothing, but it

him that such awas a great snrpriso to
letter should have been written by Conk-

ling. The date shows that the letter
was written six days after the close of an

exasperating personal debate, with Conk-

ling, ami if Conkling had intended to

say anything of the hind he would have
been apt to say it then; and not immedi-

ately afterward in a private letter which
was not given to the public for twenfy-tw- o

year, and not until Conkling hail
been dead several months. The whole

Thenl.tq....ml; that as then
ra.lo s

runt s oi opiu.uu

Acting General Manager Kimball, of
the Union Pacific, is expected home
about October 1. Mr. Kimball is at Old
Orchard Beach, and his health is much
improved.

C. G. Heydron, a Lincoln druggist,
has suspended. He is hopelessly in-

volved and will not be able to resume
business.

The B. & M. claims that the boycott
is bringing them more business than
thev can attend to.

A Kearney dispatch says: The G. A
R. veterans have rolled into Kearney by
the hundreds. The register at head- -

Washington'

tl,se questions to divide w so
geiir-ru- l opproprUt, I

bo finally acted mal

in Illinois bv tho marshal, one n Mis-

souri, and 'the other, are st.ll. in he

state Tho station ogente named in tho

conspiracy are yet at their poste un-

aware of the investigation. It in claimed

that one of the agents has I'eke ed the
i of '00 cars of coal within tho

past vear by imikiug false returns to too

company; reiH.rtlii,' it as nsi-.- l on loco-mutiv-

or having been wdd to custom-

ers Ov.rnei-l.t- s were charged as a
part of the u.i-'- U kept back and tho

Bm..unt rcpr. nting the surplus lck-tt-- d

by thenjeiit.
It is also stated that conductors nnd

have been engaged iu a v

on the old ticket racket. It is
that as high as fctxtemi tickets

have been held ont by one conductor
on one trip and returned to the station
and again placed on side and tho pro-

ceeds divided between conductor and
i .1 .!... . llm

known as the getwn J

appropriates aunti
over or neglocUJbv

affair w:ir not in accordance with Conk- - also for the pnymfs

depnrlmeut oflu-n- i .quarters shows nearly every state and ling's habitual couragt: debate, When

every branch of the service represent-- ' asked if ho knew anytuing of Crandall
cd. Men in the nrimo of life, and men

' or Haddock, Mr. Blaine replied that he
cannot bepniitrltitJ
other nieasiire. Tl i

grizzled and palsied, old friends who had never jeen cither of them and lin.l pBHHed tho h(ilUK,
never heard the name of either except

ninny instances lijlhad not met for years, grasped each
other's hands, and renewed their recol inc uiiieniimenu

turn of 902.) to r4j ,
lata K)stmitxtr it :

agents ha. been carrying oi this busi-

ness for a period of a year, ami the evi- -

amount paid hTtisiJenee now iu tlie iKissessum oi vne
oince in mat town. a I

the oi the In J

lections of the war by narrating" tales
of the fights in which they had partici-
pate!.

The residence of Thos. Herbert, of
Hastings, was destroyed by fire, the con-

flagration originating from an explod-
ing lamp. The house and contents were
entirely destroyed. Herbert is left des-

titute. Citizens are responding for his
relief.

Great preparations are being made for

States and liistmcLsiI
department Tlieit ,1

United State, marshal is sulhciet.l lo
send him to the penitentiary. The rea-

son that the matter has been placed in
the hands of n,ve rnment officials is on
account of the Union Pacific being au
inter state railway and the coses will go
into tho United States court

inent, wlneti ttissgJ
I'addiH'k, which pt!,J

it shall I'O ";'
ity and loyalty is a pmtform bi..

it the umon
enou-- h fc,r everv survivor
nrmv t tand upon. Standing upon

that platfonn, the spirit ;f true
protects a comrade 8 see arlan

ami political opinions from even adverse
crilieism. His opinions on thesf ques-

tions he is entitled to. With them Ins

comrades have nothing to do, Hive to

respect them and to protect him in the

free exercise of the same. As meud'erf
civic organization in theof the grandest

world, let us, one and all, hew to this
line AsollhMrs, let us practico what,
wo preach. By so doing we may rea- -

sonahly hope to iucreaha in number
and usefulness, and strengthen the
bonds of comradeship that should bind
the veterans of the union army and navy
oun to another a comradeship the warp
and woof of which are fraternity and

charity, woven in the loom of lovaltv.
Comrades, tho eommander-i- chief

s that which he believes ho will re-

ceive your active in ad-

vancing tho lines of our order. ith

your assistance much can be accom-

plished; without it, our labors will be in

vaiil. Department commander will, at
as early a day as possible, notify these
headquarters of the time and place of

holding encampments in each depart-
ment. This letter is subscribed by your
comrade, in F. C. and L.

Wji. Waiwkr,
Commander-in-Chief- .

Official: Kcokn--b F. Wp.mku
Adjutant General.

Canadian's Prepare for War.
Ottawa dispatch: The members of th

tion ol ?),iKW to Ufa

trial Christian ihmt
territory in theenUi.J
U'lianee of au iiiili.!
iiistitutioii in Salt I I

a big display at the Custer county fair
the first week in October. The fact that
Custer county was awarded the first

The Utah Commission.,,
Washington dispatch: Two of the

five members of tho Utah commission,
John MeClemand and A. B. Carlton, of deenlent Vutta j

premium at the recent state fair has

on the occasion of his personal debate
with Conkling in 18'JO. Though he had
not charged his mind with the fact, so
as to remember accurately, his strong
impression was that they wero both offi-

cers in New York under the enrollment
act during the war, and that both bad
been dismissed from the service for mis-

conduct in office.
Then Blaine was asked if ho had any-

thing to say about the charge tlmt he
had made money out of recruiting funds
during the war, and'he replied that it
might with equal truth be charged that
he made money by robbing the mails
or by piracy on the high seas. Prompt-
ed further by questions Blaine said that
the recruiting scandal of Marino, in the
last year of the war, had been investi-

gated by two committees, and one pub-
lic commission (who efforts, Blaine
said, be aided), and there was, Blaine
says, "not a word of evidence or even
suggestion or hint in any one of the
three reports that he had any more con-
nection with the malter than had Conk-

ling or his unwisn friend who publishes
this letter nud attributes it to this dead
statesman."

Blaine next refers to the legislation
prompted iu congress by himself in 1W4,
to prevent recruiting frauds in all the
states. Such preventive measures,
Blaine said, had been parsed, tho ma--

Utub and IdulionUJ
eoniiectlon with tk i

have filed ilh the secretary of the in-

terior a minority reiiort. They also
submitted a minority report last year.

tho money to be tar
stimulated efforts to make the homo fair
a crand success. Among the attractions
will be a $500 purse for a free-for-a- ll

trottiug race, which is expected to at-
tract some good horses.

urer of the 8HoriSi.l
bonds to the secretttj.l

One of Platte county's mechanics who The Situation t!

A .Tueksomillo (Ts

Tho feeling iu lomk

runs a farm cleared 1,009 last year on
hogs, and thinks they are decidedly the
best paying properly on the farm, says lever is conci-inm,-the Commons Journal. Another year
he will be still better prepared to care hopeful, (ire.ilinii

felt b.V tho ftullft-lt-for them, although he now grinds and
steams their feed. mii-V-Dominion cabinet have been summonedThe Buffalo county fair was a success

tines, on luvonutcCl
in every particular.

to the capital in consequence of a dis-

patch received from the imperial author uncalled for tlimb uj
Kev. L. W. Comstock. nnstor of the Illinois Central leti:

ities through Lord Stanley, govcrnoi to g; t away a relief tvConcessional church at Grand Island, J.?"fty '"'"i IT VrT Tt
Micliael

resided on account of failin-he- al
J,.

lh '?fewt ;:;,'ocrats'.lko "l'1"111"'
unaiu- - general, asking for information regard

The report received y says:
Reform ill Utah is progressing favor-

ably, far beyond our most snngnino ex-

pectations. Utah is forging to the
front among the Rocky mountain slates
and territories, and may bo comiittrrd
favorably with any of them in the enter-

prise of her citizens, richness of her
mines and flourishing condition of her
cities and towns. A great deal of cap-
ital is being invested ill Utah by

in city lots, farming lauds and
mining property. Such investments are
as safe there as in any state or territory;
that is to say, there is not tho slightest
danger of insurrection, nor, in onr opin-
ion, is there any danger of adverso leg-
islation that will jeopardise personal se-

curity or proiK-rt- righto. Apart from
sexual offenses, which are on the de-

crease, the Mormon people of Utah will
coniare favorably with other commu-
nities for peace, good order, sobriety,
honesty and industry.

Tho commissioners say that in their
opinion the great majority of the Mor-
mon people have wisely resolved that
the practice of polygomy should be
abandoned. The commissioners aro ad-
verse to any further restrictive measures
by congress, believing that the present

Gibbons, of Blaine, Mich.,

men ot tue city. The work is to com-men-

at once.
Two farm hands named John Harm an

and William Bennett, living near St
Edwards, took advantage of their neigh-
bors' absence at the fair and stole a team
and wagon from William O'Donnell and
nine hogs from D. A. Sheffer. Theydrove them to Lindsay, sold the hogsand then became intoxicated. A tele-
gram effected their capture and they are
now lodged in jail.

Robert 0. Greeble, a well known busi-
ness man of Nebraska City, has filed an
application in the district court for au
absolute divorce from his wife, Mathil-
da, on the ground of desertion and
adultery. The petition alleges that she
is now an inmate of an Omaha house of

The question of a street railway for
Nebraska City is at last settled and the
line is assured. A company composed
entirely of local capitalists has been or-

ganized, with a present capital stock of
$30,000, which may be increased at any
time, the line is to be put iu with tho
street paving and completed before win-

ter, about three miles of track to be
laid.

The Fremont Commercial club held
its first annual meetingon the 21st. The
financial affairs of the club were found
to be in a most satisfactory condition,
and many devices for the further use of
money were suggested. The probabili-
ties are that, the result of the conference
will be the establishing of a grand read-in- ?

and library room on a much broader
scale than has heretofore been attemptedin that city.

A circular was received at police head-

quarters in Omaha last week, in which
Mrs. Henrietta Snell, of Chicago, oilers
a reward of 830,000 for the apprehension
of William B. Tascott, the murderer of
A. J. Snell, the Chicago banker.

The facts have just become known
this morning, says a Fairmont special,
(bat the Wells-Farg- o express company
was robbed Sunday morning of a pack-

age containing $500 in currency for the
People's bank of this city by the night
operator of the Burlington & Missouri,
T. Cooper. The package was received
from No. 3 by Cooper, who made no
record of it at the office. 'The next
morning he left on the flyer for the
west without notifying the agent of his
intention of leaving, and has nut boen
heard of since.

South Omaha is a great gambling
town. It is not allowed ir Omaha, so
residents of that place go oto the sub-
urb to "buck the tiger."

The Omaha board of :ade has ap-

pointed a committee tr tot with one
from Council Bluffs to lake arrange-
ments for the formal or ing of the new
bridge.

sell round trip tick

pood to rAi
thero wero many sis

mously democratic," concluded Mr.
has been appointed to a pontal clerkship
on the Union Pacific between Omaha

ing the volunteer militia forces and the
defences of Canada. All the members
of the government are now in the city
with the exception of Hon. J. A. Chap- -

go, but the train hud:

because of threat bj
north of JaekwiB t

and Ogden.
Mr. Fellows began his eighth year as

Blaine, and adds: "It will thus bo seen
that my official record of tho state and
nation refutes tho whole charge." Out-
side of a political campaign, Mr. Blaine
remarked that he would never have no-
ticed tho matter, and outside of a polit-
ical campaign the charge ueyer would
have been made.

lcau, secretary of the state, who is exeditor of the Auburn Post last week. anl burn the lirn'ca:

The fall term of the Lancaster county made to run the vm
were no deaths tiMUtdistrict court has been postponed from The siek are (loins iJ

pected to arrive this week. The British
government, it appears, realizing that
Canada is iu a condi-

tion should any trouble arise w ith the
United States over retaliation, have
asked for an extensive report of the

Jacksonville (hn!
and three new we

October 15 to November 12. Judge
Field consented to this at the expressed
wish of the solid bar of the county.

A new building has been erected to

What It Was All About
Austin (Tex.) dispatch: From

letters and telegrams received bv
were rciwrted fortV

armed resistance the country could offer hours, thirty-on- e o( a
should thcro be any trouble, the cabi and seventy two UEffi.

pic. The deatln rt'1net council win meet in tue course of a
accommodate the greatly increased at- - j the governor on the subject, it oppears
tendance at the state deaf and dumb in- - ; that the trouble at Rio Grande City has
st itute near Omaha. The school year been brewing for a long time. Sheriff

week or so when a report which has been Total cases to dntt,i
220.began last week after the summer vaca--

'

Shelby some time atro in course of his
prepared on tho subject by Kir John
Thomas, minister of justice, will bo sub-
mitted. Tho Federal goverment. sincetion. The new structure is between the Conslderlnstlit

o-- t 1 Jthe retaliation question has become a
live issue, lias wakened up to a senso of
their defenseless condition.

laws are sufficiently stringent and will
iccomplish all that can bo reasonably
required of legal coercion.

A Fooial Sensation.
Providence (B. i.) dispatch: The

marriage of Miss Annie Rider, daughter
of Sidney Rider, tho well known book
publisher, to a coachman here lias cre-
ated a social sensation. The ceremony
was performed last April, but only last

Sir John McDonald, tho premier, has

official duty came in conflict with the
Mexicans who compose the larger por-
tion of the population. Tho opposition
to Shelby in the race for tho o0ico of
sheriff worked iu the race prejudices of
the baser element among Mexicans.
This opposition was inhumed by the
revolutionary element on the other side
IH.; T,l:... ' .

i uu uonsc jmucurj"!
2T4.li considered tlie t
There were aiii'n.lM
trui ts before the ti!uii:

Culbeitson Wasnnii'B
able report noon liw '

wings at the west of the mam building.
It is of brick, and consists of one storyand a basement. There are two play-
rooms in tho basement, one designed
for the boys and another for the eirls,
each of which is 30x00 feet. The dining
room, 38x66 feet, is in tho main story,
and is a very attractive apartment.

ssked the people of tho counties border
ing on tho llideau canal, which connects
the Ottawa river with tho Great Lakes
at Kingston, to petition the government
to deepen tho Canal, uhich as built by
the British government after the war of

liieasur. s had beeu''
di iis.sioii ran on, !!;

problem began tii
of Ofinvincing the n.t:.

lilitt.-- that the sulg-rt- '

rneo treatment hcf.in" i

fr.imod that "ill sriiilf
other obji-elion- anil'
iu clicfking thooiicra:.

XHB MABj

Professor Foster, who was hired by ft paper at Corpus Christ i,' took sides
the board of education to teach the against Shelby, and when the lalter's
Clmdron school and then notified that deputy in the course of his official dutyhis services wero not needed, has so- - was compelled to kill a Mexican, Garza
cured a judgment in his favor for SGOO. published libels against him. For this

Nebraska City is figuring on a mim- -' m nhtre !i,l.J "arza indicted for
berof new and important et,rpri,,eS, LVJZamong which is a large woolen mill, Rio Grande City one day and an

and tile factory, and an estab- - change of shots between them. Garzalishment for the exclusive manufacture and another Mexican were shot but Ho-
of paving brick. bree escaped unhurt to Fort Ringgold,

The pipes are all laid for Tecnmseh's where he was protected from the
and the work will be finish- - can rioters, who iu the meantime took

ed in a few weeks. possession of tho streets of the town.

Tlinwor.:w . olouel Clendenning, commander of
Eagle reports thai Fort Ringgold, had to stand off 200a human bone, supposed to be from the armed Mexicans with a force of 125 sol-ar-

of some person who lived in thai .diers. The federal foroes will occupy
part of the county when Adam was a U(1 protect the town until the state

The Wesleyan un?' .sity opened at
Lincoln on the 25th, is believed that

WmA 1WI 6n.la.Ao . ia anmNaA tin.
ing the fall.

The Bank .' n filed articles of

Wiirat No. 2
(Viiis No. 2 mi"'
0ts No. t
Ur-n- -
Bah let -
Iiiittku '"rannTj -
llvrrmi 1iok-- counlrj
K11 ....- - '

incorporatf ,ie secretary of state.
The corf jas existed since last
spring. Apital stock of f20.000.

The ne-- . Aodist university at Lin-
coln will boc.. be ready to receive sfaa- -

BrHINOt'lllCKKNS riy, was laKen irom a well being dug in arrive.

ween was it known to tho young wo-

man's parents. Miss Rider is a hand-
some young woman and has always been
popular in the social circles in which
she was known on tho W est Side TSho
was the patentee of a "blue flame" tire,
wood, which caused much talk at the
hearthstones of fashionable folks herohist win er ami she had for her financialbanker Dr. lhwlke. The yonng womanwas enterprising and a factory was stnrt- -

illuminated firewood was made. DrRndkes coachman, William Howard
lorgan had many missions betweenMiss Rider and Dr. Rodke. Thus hocame in contact with Miss Rider a greatdeal, and in time ho liccame acquaintedwith the secret of the "blue flame"

Lw ,cnrnl to like Miss Ri-tt-

and the acquaintance riiienod intolove rlince tho marriage Mi Ri ter

asserts her determination to go withher husband and publicly announce her
marriage The Ri(ier family is tly
two years of age, is highly educatedand at one time she was
United States naval officer, who metl a

iw ar shiP ' Orleans
three IT.

r.ri'1J'f n

a half airohe reschod this city, walking part 0fthe fromway New York,

rioiden and Hchwab.
Clucago dispatch: The cases of thetwo imnriAornv.

that city recently
Oiiakoks IVr Ian..
Onions Per hn... -
I'OTATOts New...
Hwkkt Potatoes...
1 cnNiPs Per b.i

I A Town Submerged.
I A Valparaiso (Chili) special of August

15 says: A fearful calamity occurred
here on the 11th inst. An artificial
pond, 800 feet above the level of the

A fine English shire horse owned by
Mr. Mower of Lyons, and which was on
exhibition at the Burt county fair, died
at Oakland of pneumonia. He was val
ued at $2,000.

p President Ferry of Doane college has
gone east to solicit funds for the institu-
tion.

A local railroad man, who holds some-
what close relations with the head men
of the Union Pacific, says that the man

Apples Per blil..- .- '

Prospecting for coal at
been abandoned.

Ponca has city, burst, flooding the valley of the
I Tungai and several streets. The flood

Carrots Per !u....
Tomato ks, per

Kins, per
llo.sicv

1812, but has since beeomo shallow
that a gunboat could not pass through it
The object of this move is to open up an
inland water communication with Ot-
tawa to the Great Lakes, in consequence
of the liuhility of the St. Lawrence water
route and the Grand True. railway be-

ing closed by American forces immedi-
ately on tho outbreak of trouble.

The adjutant general of the Canadian
forces, Colonel Powell, is receiving re-

ports from all parts of the country con-
cerning the condition of the volunteer
forces, and it is understood that at the
next session of parliament tho govern-
ment will increase the vote for military
purposes, so as to admit of additions to
the present volunteer forces.

Seolnir the President.
Colonel Cody, "Buffalo Bill," Major

John M. Burke, Nate Salisbury, Chief
of the Secret Service Bell, together with
Red Shirt, Rocky Bear, Plenty Wolves
and seventy Sioux braves were received
by the president on the 26th. The In-
dians were in full dress, replete with
war paint, and the cowboys were well
armed with enormous revolvers. The
president had a pleasant word for all.and said:

''Cody, these men all look as if well
fed and cared for," also expressing the
nope that his dntios would
to visit the ''Wild West." The party"
including the seventy Indians, visited
tho capital, and coming to the hall ofthe house, Major Burke suggested the
right of the braves to sit and make nn a
auornm, especially on Indian affairs.
Attuo interior department ScorctaryVilas and Acting Indian Commissioner
Ueneral U pshaw received the party theMS j'6"'"?, "thrr were

Indians ever visitingWashington." The Smithsonian andother points of interest were visited,Red Wing saying al his men voted the
great father and the nation's capital

"Very good."
A Memorial to Predorlok.

Berlin .peoial: In the Berlin commoncouncil a motion wiil be pro-
posed to vote C00.000 mark. -

agement has revived the proposition to
build extensive repair and construction Cuoppr-.- Fek PertH
machine shops at a central point on the

The stock of E. L. Brooks, dealer in ?me down in irresistible torrent,
general merchandise at Atkinson, was b"n.'nS "JOWI rocks and trunks of trees
taken in last week on a $3,000 mortgage SMJS 52r&S ttSfiheld by Baker ft Miller, from whom the twelve feet high. deCedstock was purchased lost Octolier. Mil- - and the content. aJSZS ? u2?

system. General Manager Callaway fa--
11 A ailed

Flax ons

allied pnckiix
Hoas-ltea- vy "il!,',,

wrra iuou a scueme some moniua since,
but for various reasons it was aban
doned. There is considerable specula Use ks Clioico si!-- "'ler is in possession. The total liabilities were swept awav and tlm iiili.li.nt.(ion as to what point will be selected for

- the location of the general shops, but it
are estimated at from $5,000 to $7,000.
May Bros., of Fromont, have a mort-
gage of about $1,000. The other cred-
itors are unsecured.

is tuongbt lost uneyenne will be de

drowned or bruised to death. Fifty-seve- n

bodies were buried yesterday of
persons killed by this disaster. Three
hundred thousand dollars lias been
Voted bv conorrniu in Hunting n

Wiikat No. 8 rl -
Wiikat l!iiriolil

No. 2 -
() Jlixml westernAn old soldier named Christian, hail- - Fiehlen nA f.i...i oi . '..... ""(. T ,,.ws,' " PPears, PoilK
Laud.

cided upon.
The new Catholic convent at Hastings

Will oost 00,000.

The Holt county agricultural society
lost fOtW on its fair this year.

Thersts twelve secret societies in
the sUie that do a life insurance busi- -

ing from Clay Center, Neb., left his uenerers. The loss of property will
coat and vest on the river bank at Ne- -' a tCusan li i"
braska City, where they were found, a" mat protaUjr "n CIHCAJ

j ueen entirely given up bym0 Mr- - 8o,0,non W. P.
Theae B--n.i .

letter in the coat was addressed to his
wife and informed her that hn wm tinwi vFbfr?e" Airalnat Ooleman.

8ecial: The agricultural

WnsjAr rrbii"l'l
Cons Per bushel..
O a ts Jer .biwl iel

Pons
I.itID

of life and would drown himself. The committee has buforo itletter was forwarded to its address. .No , a series ol
errors in tiiem which

tornev K,.I":"1?- - '" CTTi.e Western R?
here the supreme i.- -

for OtUwi."
8illCKP Nil

BT. U(i

footprints were discoverable near the o'"Ws against Commissioner Coleman
water, and it is probable that Christian ,

relative to the manner in which he ha
is yet in the land of the living. purchased s charm. Z

,7 "-V- rS ' Asoita
Brown, who plead Seedsmen, and they make all sorts of

uilty to highway robbery in the d is-- claims of incomK)tcnoy iu the matter ofriot court at Dakota City, will be taken fleeting seeds and even go so far as too Lincoln. The former goes for four ftt the improper dealings on the

um, armed with the jointlimself and Captain Black TheVfS
WliKAT-N-.are- dra'l

Oscar Spink, a yonng man, stole a
fold watch in Fremont He was ar-

rested in Council Bluffs, entered a plea
of (ruilty, and was given eighteen
months id the penitentiary.

As an indication of what the receipts
an likely to be nt the stock yards dur-

ing th coming week, ssys a South
.Omaha eorresiondent, it may be stated
that up to 0 o'clock yesterday evening,
for the twenty-fou- r hours previnnn,
there hod been rolled into the South
Omaha stork yards nearly 100 cars ol
smttle. tliirry-M-ve- u curs of sheep, anil

Uoiin Per bunliel."
Oath Pr IiiisIipI.- -in 'cndai.Ubenevolent t accordant J .hT ,'r.''.(!"t in con'-- t duriiizwith the wdow's wisheV,." S ori,?,,? "m?nt."''' rendering , lAr,..E-IV- ..'r

u u mo uiiwr mr nve years. '' " me commissioner. They claim
East Nebraska City, formerly known ''f h'm n m,4n

-- Eastrm. now existonly JlAtSJr.ccMhe new bridge has They also assort that hi. JLVTZ "
em. uuul tl.at town has been in the tremely poor quality, nnd are puicuusodJO,d- - lnJier than the market rates,0bol twenty-cur- s of koga,


